Dear CNC Family,
As we approach the Easter Holiday and end of Term 1, it’s time to welcome all our 2021 CNC Family members.
It’s wonderful to have you on board for another excellent year of NETBALL!! Before we start the actual season,
firstly, A BIG Thank You to the CNC Committee for your continued hard work in preparing for the upcoming
Winter 2021 Netball season!! It’s been a mammoth task registering 19 teams, well done everyone and what a
privilege it was to register you all with Currambine Netball Club, it’s going to be an exciting season ahead!
Pre-Season Events: Get Fit and Skilful, CNC 500 Shots and Bush Fire Appeal, Beach Training
Thank you to everyone that came to our pre-season Get Fit and Skilfull training, it was fun, fantastic and fit
inspiring pre-season training and we loved seeing all the athletes so enthusiastic early on. Great initiative by
Cate Miller, thank you Cate and the team!
Congratulations again to Genevieve Downer and Lucy Knights on your amazing 408 and 401 Goals from 500
Shots and what a superb effort! Well done both and we hope you’re enjoying your hoodies! Thanks to CNC for
your support in this $500 fundraiser for the Bush Fire Appeal.
Beach training was attended by over 50 athletes in the U11 to Opens age groups, well done to all athletes who
attended! Big thanks to our Training crew and BIG thanks go out to our events Crew who put on a great sausage
SIZZLE - great effort, well done everyone!
CNC Training – Coaches, Assistant Coaches, Apprentices and Managers
Thank you to all our dedicated team officials (parents, aunts, grannies, sisters, friends etc) for taking on these
roles for our athletes, you do an incredible work and we can’t thank you enough for the positive way in which
you are wanting to manage and coach our athletes! We love seeing you each week on court and can’t wait for
the Season to start. Club Training will be on today and then we take a break for the school holidays, it’s up to
individual teams to sort out holiday training.
Thank you for attending all the JNA Compulsory meetings – fixtures and divisions will be out soon, we are waiting
for JNA to announce them.

Launch of New CNC Website: https://currambinenc.com.au/
Huge thanks to Sean Drayton, awesome parent to Jess U17 Titans and Kyla U10 Diamonds (and his awesome
crew at Web Design and Hosting) for creating and updating our new website and putting in so much time and
effort (thanks for your generous time given Sean, much appreciated) – we’re thrilled with our new Website !!
Have a look and check out their page too.
Sean Drayton - Web Design and Hosting
One of your biggest digital assets is your website, and if your website design presents badly then your products
and services can be a direct reflection of this. Web Design and Hosting Perth are a team of passionate
individuals who love what we do, and we love helping businesses grow and succeed online. Reach out to
our affordable web design team and let us create a high-quality responsive website for your future.

COVID Update
I am pleased to advise you all that we are going to be having a pretty normal season this season. There will be a
cap on one spectator for player at matches, however you can now bring your own chair. Coaches and Managers,
please remember to keep a register of your athletes and parents at training.
There will still be some hygiene guidelines that we need to follow such as no sharing of food and everyone will
need to sign in with the QR code or registration form at the court but more information will be provided on that
shortly. The ACSRA Clubrooms and Food will also likely be open again for the season.
Match Times
Our first game for NSG to U13s is on Saturday 1st May, U17s to Opens start on Monday 3rd May, times and fixtures
will be released soon, so your coaches will keep you updated.
Don’t forget to keep an eye on our social media pages!
Uniform and Merchandise
All players will be expected to wear the:


Currambine Netball Club Dress



Currambine Netball Club Navy Undershorts (plain or with the logo)



Currambine Netball Club socks (Optional)



Currambine Netball Club Winter Jacket (Optional)



Currambine Netball Club Hoodie (Optional)

All uniforms can be purchased from MECCA Sports, 202 Winton Road Joondalup.
Players Wanted
We are still looking for a couple of players to complete our U8 GEMS team, this team has an awesome coach
Alana Penny and they train on a Friday from 4.30 to 5.30pm, so you if you know anyone that is interested, please
have them contact me.
Wishing you all a wonderful Easter Break and looking forward to seeing you at training this afternoon and then
Club training will resume after the school holidays on Thursday, 22 nd April.
Stay safe and warm wishes,
Sandra
CNC President
0438 600 869

